## Volleyball Box Score

Concordia Texas Tornados
Concordia Texas vs LeTourneau (Oct 4, 2014 at Longview, Texas)

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Concordia Texas</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Morgan Bennett</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Zoe Allen</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Katie Baker</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Skye Truss</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Emmalee Kohler</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Jordan Redmond</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carly Custer</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cassie Dominguez</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rebecca Horton</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Kimberly Urquidi</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sara Hill</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 34 22 117 0.103

### Team Attack By Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>LeTourneau</th>
<th>Attack</th>
<th>Serve</th>
<th>Block</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Haley Holthouse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kayla Ronda</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dolores Kroese</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Elyse Wright</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nicole Mosley</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Skylar Horan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mackenzie Davies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Alyssa Eden</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Rachel Earle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Allie Bordelon</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Savanna Stutts</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Totals: 34 18 125 0.128

### Team Records:

- **Set Scores**: Concordia Texas (3) vs LeTourneau (0)
- **ASC**: 8-8, 4-4
- **ASC**: 6-13, 2-6

### TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 4.0

### TOTAL TEAM BLOCKS: 3.0

---

Site: Longview, Texas (Solheim Arena)
Date: Oct 4, 2014
Attend: 133
Time: 1:22

Referees:
Play-by-Play Summary (1st set)
Concordia Texas vs LeTourneau (Oct 4, 2014 at Longview, Texas)

For LETU: Haley Holthouser/Kayla Ronda; Dolores Kroese/Elyse Wright; Nicole Mosley/Skylar Horan; libero Alli Bordelon.
For CTX: Morgan Bennett/Zoe Allen; Katie Baker/Skye Truss; Emmalee Kohler/Jordan Redmond; libero Cassie Dominguez.

1-0  [Nicole Mosley] Attack error by Jordan Redmond.
1-1  [Nicole Mosley] Bad set by Nicole Mosley.
3-3  [Zoe Allen] Kill by Skylar Horan (from Nicole Mosley).
4-3  [Alli Bordelon] Attack error by Emmalee Kohler.
4-4  [Alli Bordelon] Service error.
5-6  [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Kayla Ronda).
5-7  [Cassie Dominguez] Attack error by Dolores Kroese.
6-8  [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Alyssa Eden).
7-8  [Kayla Ronda] Kill by Kayla Ronda (from Alyssa Eden).
7-9  [Kayla Ronda] Attack error by Elyse Wright.
7-10 [Sara Hill] Attack error by Elyse Wright.
7-11 [Sara Hill] Service ace (Alli Bordelon).
9-11 [Elyse Wright] Attack error by Jordan Redmond (block by Haley Holthouser; Savanna Stutts).
9-12 [Elyse Wright] Service error.
12-17 [Dolores Kroese] Service error.
14-18 [Alli Bordelon] Attack error by Sara Hill.
15-20 [Katie Baker] Attack error by Elyse Wright (block by Skye Truss; Emmalee Kohler).
20-21 [Kayla Ronda] Kill by Elyse Wright.
Play-by-Play Summary (2nd set)
Concordia Texas vs LeTourneau (Oct 4, 2014 at Longview, Texas)

For LETU: Skylar Horan/Savanna Stutts; Dolores Kroese/Kayla Ronda; Elyse Wright/Nicole Mosley; libero Alii Bordelon.
For CTX: Katie Baker/Zoe Allen; Jordan Redmond/Emmalee Kohler; Morgan Bennett/Zoe Allen; libero Cassie Dominguez.

1-0 [Skye Truss] Service error.
2-0 [Dolores Kroese] Attack error by Jordan Redmond.
2-1 [Dolores Kroese] Attack error by Kayla Ronda.
3-1 [Kimberly Urquidi] Kill by Savanna Stutts (from Nicole Mosley).
4-1 [Alli Bordelon] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Nicole Mosley).
4-2 [Alli Bordelon] Kill by Emmalee Kohler (from Zoe Allen).
5-3 [Zoe Allen] Kill by Kayla Ronda (block by Sara Hill; Emmalee Kohler).
6-3 [Alyssa Eden] Service ace (Skye Truss).
6-5 [Katie Baker] Attack error by Elyse Wright.
7-6 [Kayla Ronda] Kill by Sara Hill (from Cassie Dominguez).
8-6 [Cassie Dominguez] Service error.
8-7 [Elyse Wright] Service error.
9-8 [Sara Hill] Service error.
10-9 [Rachel Earle] Service error.
11-9 [Carly Custer] Kill by Skylar Horan (from Nicole Mosley).
11-10 [Dolores Kroese] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).

Timeout LeTourneau.

11-12 [Kimberly Urquidi] Kill by Dolores Kroese (from Nicole Mosley).
13-14 [Zoe Allen] Attack error by Elyse Wright (block by Emmalee Kohler).
16-20 [Cassie Dominguez] Service error.
17-20 [Elyse Wright] Attack error by Sara Hill.
17-21 [Elyse Wright] Service error.
17-22 [Sara Hill] Service ace (Dolores Kroese).

Timeout LeTourneau.


Timeout Concordia Texas.

Play-by-Play Summary (3rd set)
Concordia Texas vs LeTourneau (Oct 4, 2014 at Longview, Texas)

For LETU: Skylar Horan/Savanna Stutts; Dolores Kroese/Kayla Ronda; Elyse Wright/Nicole Mosley; libero Alli Bordelon.
For CTX: Katie Baker/Zoe Allen; Jordan Redmond/Emmalee Kohler; Morgan Bennett/Carly Custer; libero Cassie Dominguez.

0-3 [Jordan Redmond] Service ace (Kayla Ronda).
0-4 [Jordan Redmond] Service ace (Alli Bordelon).
1-5 [Dolores Kroese] Kill by Katie Baker (from Zoe Allen).
1-6 [Zoe Allen] Bad set by Nicole Mosley.
2-6 [Zoe Allen] Service error.
3-6 [Savanna Stutts] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Nicole Mosley).
4-6 [Savanna Stutts] Kill by Skylar Horan (from Nicole Mosley).
5-6 [Savanna Stutts] Attack error by Sara Hill.
6-6 [Savanna Stutts] Service ace (Katie Baker).
7-6 [Savanna Stutts] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Nicole Mosley).
7-7 [Savanna Stutts] Kill by Katie Baker (from Cassie Dominguez).
8-7 [Katie Baker] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Nicole Mosley).
9-7 [Alyssa Eden] Attack error by Sara Hill.
10-7 [Alyssa Eden] Attack error by Sara Hill (block by Kayla Ronda; Elyse Wright).
11-12 [Cassie Dominguez] Kill by Elyse Wright (from Alyssa Eden).
12-12 [Kayla Ronda] Bad set by Zoe Allen.
19-18 [Savanna Stutts] Service ace (Katie Baker).
20-22 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Dolores Kroese).
20-23 [Cassie Dominguez] Service ace (Alli Bordelon).

Timeout LeTourneau.


LETOURNEAU 0, CONCORDIA TEXAS 3